Parent Guide: Dinosaurs – Carnivores
Dinosaur Fossils, Dinosaur Habitat Box, Dinosaur Workout

Dinosaur Fossils
A fun and hands on way to teach about historical preservation, archaeology, and patience!

Supplies Needed:
- 1 cup flour
- 1 cup dirt
- 1/2 cup play sand
- 1 cup water
- several small plastic dinosaur toys (up to 12 depending on size)
- baking sheet
- plastic wrap

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

Dinosaur Habitat Box
A classic – the dinosaur diorama! Make a habitat, then name it’s inhabitants for a fun play option.

Supplies Needed:
- small box
- toy dinosaurs
- tissue paper
- old magazines
- tin foil or shiny paper
- dinosaur stickers (optional)
- colored paper
- paint pens
- play doh
- scissors
- glue
- items from around your yard or neighborhood (rocks, sticks, leaves, etc...)

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

Dinosaur Workout (source: Tejays On Air via YouTube)
You’ll be as strong as a dinosaur after these exercises. Visit the link on our website for a guided workout with lots of dino-sized personality!
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